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WANTED TO FRENCH CLEAN

1 3OOO rtcfre Fawn Overcoats and 
Ladles’ Jackets.

Phone us early and wagon will can
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &

103 King-street
Expreee paid one way on outraf-town c

C. A. Marten urged the committee to give 
the Ontario, Belmont and Northern îtall-, 
way Company power to engage In tomber-1
“fir. Dryden aided Mr. Glbson'a efforts to 

upset the requests. The latter remarked 
when the principle of the bill carried that 
It would have to be dealt - with In th# 
House.

The Biggs bill was allowed to stand ever 
as to the omnibus demand.

Get Into the Swim,
Mr. Latchford is now ready to receive 

ai plications for a secretary and other offl- 
cere of his proposed labor bureau. None 
but party worker» need apply. Hurry up 
and avoid the rush.

A Spur Line Wanted.
W. L. Haight, Crown Attorney Johnson 

and John McLeiland of the Parry Sound 
Lumber Company, along with Mr. Beatty, 
rhe Parry Sound M.L.A., Interviewed the 
Government yesterday and asked $3000 a 
mile aid for a spur line live miles tong 
from the Canada Atlantic track to Parry 
Sound.

e

News or the StageP^W;
Platform

1 hio inimitable monologs. Mr. Grossmlth 
Herrmann, the Great, | ““ dar0tca himself exclusively to that

It Is acknowledged that there Is a certain ' torm of drama. His father was a popular 
fascination about the mystical and seeming-: lectar„ ln England, and the future come
ly supernatural that is always very at- dlan bcgan nte as a law reporter. He sub
tractive. Magic is au art that pleases alike Mquently studied music, and. In 
young and old—tvuiie It la an almost Ideal „aa to -ive musical entertainments In Eng- 
entertainment for children. Of all the ,amL with the late Florence Marryat, he 
great name» known to magic, the name of llppeared for seven years to an entertaln- 
Herrmann stands pre-eminent. Herrmann, cailed “Entre Noue." When Gilbert
king of the magic world, whose name car- and Sullivan were bringing out The Sor
ties with It a guarantee that the Impossible « onc „f their earlier pieces, Gins-
wlU be accomplished, wUl be the attraction gmltb app,nred the very man for the role 
at the Toronto Opera House next week, of Jobn Wellington Wells. He was, there
to!» betoc the tiret engagement of the groat tor¥ |ndnced to enter comic opera, nna 

glclun at popular prices. IlevnuanQ made an Immediate success. He was tbe 
makes a specialty of palmbig, or pure originai gir Joseph Porter in ‘H^M.8.

. . „ sleight-of-hand. In which his dexterity Is so afore," the first Bnnthornc In Patience.
Considerable discussion took place on t . 0larve|Oul as to deceive the sharpest eyes, tbl> curliest and best of ICokos In The Ml- 

l.he nreferentlal tariff at the and to almost make oae believe in some- kado-, In 18Sg, be returned to tbe enter 
questlon of the Prere tie Execn- thing more than human agency, Several ta|mnent field, and his appearances in
meeting yesterday afternoon ot w “ sensational Illusions are also presented, comlc 0pera haTe been only sporadic since
tlve Committee ot the Canadian Manutac- wblch horder on the supernatural. Many tben After this partial abandonment of 
. A-sioclrttlon held to the Council 1 men have come to the conclusion, after tbe atage, his resources as an entertainer
tuners Association, n seeing the marvelous Herrmann entertain- we|v greater/ than ever. In two seasons
chamber ot the Board ot Trade. 1 ment5 mat lt is useless longer to take It be had rlegve,l $125,000 on his musical
to the circular sent out asking for informa-1 f granted that something cannot route monoiog "My Plano and I.
L relating ,, .be tariff nearly ? letter, ; from

wore received, and fc-om* were oi a mu8t havc htt(i a cause. Tbe great ina-
lntereatlng character. The associatlou is gjeittD eet8 axioms at defiance and makes
anxious to take up the question on purely the;process amusiug.___
non-polltlcal lines, and to forward to the M Haa Made m Hlt.
Government any resolution which mlgat be .-Across tbe Continent” at the Princess 
agreed upon, not to be used as party cnpl- Theatre this week is really proving a l) g- 
,1 .. nsslstam-e to be given lt to leg- ger hit than was anticipated, uotwlthstaud-
tsl, but ns nssistame t B fng the fact that this play has made more
Islatlng for the trade Interest, of the ^ for Mr. Byron, who has played It 
countrv Those present expressed their toy- j ,or years, than any of the many yearly road 
Ty to Great Britain and the., appreciation ; a^ntton^o^find. ^ _the theatre^ The 

of the fact that If any country should re r Hin,T’tbe Cummings Stock Company
reive preference ln Canadian markets Great hag heen at tihe i»rlnce* has as much en-
Britaln should eerta.nl, get It ^a^eroL,,rh"8ConùUnt"1,œa%ty

How Certain Industries Are calculated to Ploa«e everyone, fer there J*
It waa felt however, that certain Indus- thllt nRtarai heart Interest and thrilling

trie, might he injured by an undue erto» 1 co»!

arc past 1 here was a strong feeling that a|waTsy interested, and makes an afternoon 
addli oual prétereuee should he given only ^ evening at the theatto really cfitertalr- 
on condltlou that due care betaken to *ev |ng compelling everyone to abandon all 
that ouiy goods that are really of Hltlsh otbcr thoughts while the play is In pro- 
manufaeture should obtain the preference. ,u tb|s ,irc it, great entertnlulug
Many manufactui-ers pointed ottthowln It will run this week only, and
tlie'r lines foreign good* were "eiu lro: ^ f bae pec Mr. Byron’s success here
British ports with almost no additional fp0» rbe Btart that Manager Cummings
labor placed on them, come Into Canada bag decided to retain this star for oneIn competition with Canadian manufactures mon, Week, when he will present another ___ ,
and get the benefit of the preferetti.e,. ^ bjs popular sueeesaiee. "The Plunger Good Fridays Concert,
which was intended for British goods; only. Tbe idea 0f new faces at this theatre In jj|gg Amv Murray, who will appear at 
Tills, It was felt, was not the Intentioni Of connection with the old favorites has Ma„Hey Hall on Good Friday nlgnt, stands
the preference clause, and the fur ff Com-, caagbt on immensely, and made a big jump ln tbe front rank ns a Scottish entertalni r.
mlttee waa instructed to prepare a résolu- , t popular favor ae the beslnesa at the The American Musician says of ner. A D ,^ bave the game pretty much In
tfie* Qovefnmenc and “ “ 10 own hands. ,t is the Englishman’.

The Copyright Law. Grossmlth Is a Favorite. leal Courier describes her ns "An attrac- desire that tbe puip Industry to Canada

at S5-H5SrS?i5fE ROss uses his majority SrSriSS SgrHls' m
assault on P. C. Knox. Several letters that Canadian writers uud im.i isu-rs need- AinriU mil D Dll I a new departure with regard to the con-1 American 1 nip men am « * ’giving the prisoner a good character were e,i protection, so thnr %vnen « lopyright Tf) PARRy PIJI P n l_L. servatiou Pof tbe Crown domain ny tne I Further than that, he 6ec[?r®^, t*atPmu nnlllCCt'C i
handed to the judge, f’arrott was given 18 w^s, purchased In Canada k could become I U UMnil I I ULl CM LU. and a declaraoon- on our part members of the American Paper <kputo i PDI^fhXV
months ln the Central Prison. the purchaser s property only. ..ir.-Mornlig _______ ieaet that ln future there shall he no Association were alive to the fact that any I | lllll VLnJvJ |

For the Famine Fend. expressed the hope that III» request wo did waste e,’lc|i as occurred In the past, eo 1m- comlsne on their part would be Infantile - i r’TTrl
A meeting of the local committee to he granted during the present, sesaton of contlneed from Page 1. provident baigilnlag. a declaration that, in in the face of the combine the Canaanm “™nlng n t 0£

r« i*» f,,nd.gro eld the .tnrvineiAindi, Parliament, as the matter received careful yont.nne ------------------------------ -- new Ontano ana ola factotiee could put. np, because the towcost lata IS----IUUJ>AJ|
was held to-dav It was decided to svstem- attention from tbe Government. ---- ---- . . ~~ and all Ontario shall receive the oenetit or of wood and unfailing water supply matlcaliy ^ canvass theelty for eubscrlii- To Advertise Canada. would earn his living with bis ax, cutting carefut wholesome using ot tne re» Canada cheapened the product ao as to com-
tlons. and collections wlil likely be taken As Can idn Is attracting world-wide utten- dcwn the pulp wood. souc'cs which the -^to11**11, baa given ns in paratlvèly shut out Amenrah T". dP
up in the churches on the first Sunday In tta at the present time, the members of ocwn y ‘ tke matrict. ! ‘U s province I" order that them wfi’.come American. Are Worried.
May. the mrenetntion feel that now Is the oppor- Will Explore xoe • . after us may not say we dealt recklessly “Besides," be said, "I know for a fact

The Proposed Loop Line tualty to advertise the Industries of this The Aemler said be intended to with them." lApplause.J (bat tbe Kbor,uge et supply ot pulp wood
The loon line that the Street Railway country, lt Is of tbe greatest Importance , ^ tbe lead(,r of the Opposition to The question was then put and the worpleg tbe American manufacturers! and

Company proposed to put down In the that l'anndla11 ".‘""f^hl^îaris Ftposltlom make an estimate of tbe area of thf PaP amendment^ ty votp. ,ne <i0veruriient toey oro casting about In v n to ge a su -
%uneh;t,ng,theWmK,r %S W00d9 10 tbe f.'ZlC “^‘^totfon" deeiared e.rrtono, “an.d. Can Fix World’. Friee.

street and Wentworth-street Mne». When her* of CVmimerce of tttc Ltiipirc, vrh th down on the estimates same division, and the House affjouîh- Tbe conclusion of the matter 1# that Can-
the H. & D. lines are taken up from Mae-, meets In London In June. After a discus- ( tbe 10o,000,000 acres of land ada Is now on the eve of entering a posl-
nab-street and Hannah street, the care will »ton on the matter. It was decided to Hsuc ttga nsnadlnn Pacific Bnltway. and ---------- tion where she cap fix the price of pulp
rnn on the Street Railway Company's a neat pamphlet, giving the names of the north ot the La railway. arTCDainnai tlCdTinkl on<1 PulP wood toeho whole world. A mo-
tracks on Herkimer and Jamee-xtreets. members of the assoclatlont the line of tbe 6,000,000 acres south of the .at l AFTERNOON oESSION. mont a refiectlon will ehow tbe sjgnlficaaee

Minor Matters. Roods they manufacture, and their full ad- «mated however, that there wore   of tbat sllOT1id not Ontario take time toass^trssa'»?» ^’ss-sss.’s.tysr'S ’ïîTwJu"",*."- F.-SâHwersHæ
' Htr John Bourlhot df Ottawa will Attend President Ellis and Secretary Russell given away with tht exwptton t ^ The afternoon session ot the Legislature delivered at the varions millsJn Ontario,
the opening of Dundtirn Park. w.ere appointed representatives to tbe an- townships. Until every memmrvi^ he „„in,p~.itnr varies according to the distance of trans-F. fin kef will be Engineer barrow's as- mini meeting of the National Association positron got up ln to» P^e a d volea, was uninteresting. portation. But the average price runs from
Blatant during the conetroctton of the third of Manufacturers of the United States to could not n^ ngn^ment Davis’ Bill re Palp Wood. $4.50 to $5. and teremme cases ns high ns $U.
main. be held In Boston, A"prtl to 2ti. pose the ratification of the g Come. After n good deal of routine business Palp Is l$88 Per Ton.

Samuel (>tr.k has sold the Franklin House A communication from the Loudon Cham- More Agreem , , " Mr Davis moved the second reading Where the pulp wood can be shipped byto Harry Hancock of Halt. ------ hens ot Commerpf,asked that the associa- may ,0U the bon. eeto1®™»1' blM rXmdliur the manutacture ot water the price never exceeds $4.50. It
It Is stated that James Stinson holds no tton furnish It t lib milwn relating to Ouni- mld Mr. irostt, "tnat .vye do not propo»» “ ot his bill respecting the manutacture ot wag bat the otJler dar> Tbe World Is In-

Chicago property, which Is uot good news dlan Industries, and-offering to furnish all gt(,p liere, at three little pu» mhlY;.„ spruce and other pulp wood cut OB tne f<)rmed by a Government official, that the
for the Stinson’s bank depositors, , its publications to the Canadian Associa- dCidopaient ot this lnauatry. we uuy_ [y#,w/>domein, providing that sales or ïlm-I beadà of the various factories In Cauaila

Thomas I.ces has offered $3280 fqr the tton. bring down t0,th®^vousc luri q s in- her berths and licenses Issued be subject to met and fixed the price of pulp at $35 a tou.Maln-street schobT property to the- Meard Letters ot Tbaaka. . a . mei^i tor the development of our .pulp m_ her berths and «fenses issued ne soujept ro ,rhlg ,g galpbltc pulp, six tons of sulphite
of Education. 1 - A letter from Colonial Secretary Cham- dnstry. VVe are not to be terrified, y manufacturing conditions ln Canada. pulp i»-equal to 11% tons ot wood pulp.

berlaln Was rciielvmi^expreestng appreoia- teebie attempts of the Upposiuon. g Mr. Whitney , said when the House went a cord ot pulp wood will be a ton of wood 
tton of the a.ldr*,»sIi*to him respecting The Premier qulted viitb ostematoro on tbe. M|1 be propo,ed to pulp.Canada and her reiat.ons, to the British ed^oria^rom^ou^ of Jh^ Riordon  ̂"men(lment oa tbe uneP down

A communication was also read from What Sues It Meant by him with regard to the pulp wood agree-
I-ord Strathconn, assuring the asaoejatlon of -phen he added that he Intended toi move ment before tbe H0uae, lt would be an
'to* to'1 ,n°fvn.mn,lgh|nCZmJr »“ amendment to the amendment tn tne that would look to tbe proven-1 Dr. Lewi. Klopscl, ot The Christian
«loner a aepHTtineiit in Lngmnn, ln tne re- following term» . . _.. ^ ... . ,
solution pnsHerl at their annual meeting, "This House. l>elievlug that until, as the tlon of,-the Government disposing ot lands 
and of wbicli a copy was forwarded him. result of further experience m the sale anu thjs description without the public be- 

-Ketv Members. disposition of P^P rptmlntionsoning informed that tbe sales ore about to
,n^L^,°pW:lDRraflna7„ S3 crffieî,0 ^ ^ “U<1 ^ genera, PU,,UC “T,ng
Montreal; Morris. Field. Rogers Co. Us- dues which may be charged, Incluanng tne nn opportunity 0r competing, 
towel; F. Sandford Fenelon Falls; Lincoln power to Increase the same iro -flu, bill was read a second time and re-
Paper Mills Co., Limited. Merrltton; Em- time, as well as the numéro™» eav g s tcrred tQ n commlttee Qt tne whole House.
Pire Carpet Co,, St. Catharines: Syracuse stipulation» on hebaif of tne >- , The mgu school Act. „
Smelting Works, Montreal; A. B. Greer, tamed In the sa d agreement ampiy « Harcourt’» bill to amena tne Hlgn
London; C. II Mortimer Pntillshlng Co., guard the tien strould be aîlonle(i Scuîûl a" respecting tne estai/llsament or
Canada Cycle À Motor Co., James Morrison and that every ,y.t .i.lishmeul of ’m- a permanent scholarship by the trustees
Brass Manufacturing Co.. Canada Jewelry for encouraging the eetabUamnent or m a permanent o t J wa,
J* Co“ A- E. Umg, Mason & Risch. A. portant -""“^“^fri^a^uBOTganl^d lead a «road time and referred to com-
Mathews, Cohen Bros.. Limited, Gillespie, terprise, ln the nortueny iinu » mlttee
Aluslle ft Co., McIntosh Granite ft Marble pomons of tne i rovlnce. [G The bill respecting grants to promote atn-

Th, Armv end Navy Veterans Will c"- Hullted- Cteelman Bros.’ Typewriter applause.) view letlca In public schools and retiring allow-
The Army ana navy veterans will ..Eureka Mineral Wool ft Asbestos Co., Mr. Whitneys View. a to punue senvol teachers also went

March to Mnalc on Their and Wilson ft Cousins. Toronto. Mr. Whitney said the Premier had taken t0 commltt{,e.
C’horch Parade. Transportation Committee the House by surprise by s.oppiug tne con-

The regniar month,y meeting of the Afmv Conmd^ of the^- «degatUm of the l M

and NUv-y Veterans was he.d In ( nmeron gl(]pr n,||wny rnfp< „„d tllp rPeent chances hour. He did not. howevew compiAln.
Hall last night, with President Hall In the toade by tbe Freights Assoclntlon. Alt mem- Continuing, he said : VVe did
chair The following gentlemen were pro- bore of [lie association are ren nested to be quire to go outsldethe walls

; , ... present and express their views to know that standing rfroundhou gentle llKlv.stry tbat needed turdier
posed and accepted ns members: The Mar- men tbemslves arc men who were n?»v pre- menti
quia Bate, life member: Edward Cameron. pFn PDnc<} çnPirTV Illircd to vote for this contract. But the Mr’ Gibson’s blti to amend the Trustees
_ .. , . , . DlTlsinn In ntL) UnU^> bUUltIT. Attorney-General, with that assurance al investment Act was sent to committee.R.H.A.. one of Lord Roberts Division la ---------- most atoouUtlng t0 bravado, which eharac- industrial School.
me march to Kandahar: William Gent, 0up Boye ,n Africa Arc Belu* Weil terizes him, attempted to assume here to-; ^ Qlbaon moved the gecond readlng 0I 
69th Regiment; Jhmes Rance, R.H.À.; Fill- Looked After by the To- ^♦îLPï?ÿfhflnx?î Conservatlvefaw h,a bill reepecilng luduatrlai School, lt
ford Arnolid, Q. O. R . benefit member; ronto Lndleg. SM? w{2 the gW

John Parker, 10th Royals, honorary mem- gittcc the beginning of March the follow- other day sat there In feat ^5- parents ur foster parents. He had nothing
her. ine «uDDlies have been sent from the Red lapplausej-and dnred not aiiou tnis que t0 HuggC8C ubout Institutional life being in-

For some considéra,do time the Veterans Crogs roonls to Dr. ,tyer80n. Red Cross to" tf« ^hlad1& «U^ftimHo^..: K^“AfaaTfi"“ î?Tr

have had trouble with their band, but last Commissioner, South Africa: Pillows, JksO; [renewed applause J—in order that he magnt 14 years or age to home lire. Another 
night they finally agreed to appoint the pillowcases. 208; towels, 154; handkerchiefs, be able to ovoid the condemnation rrom ni» reason tor the bill was that mumcipalltlea 

. . . , x , ^ . own supporters, wnicn ue «en anew uc grudged the money laid out upon ooya andWoodmen of World s band their regimental 027; shirts and nightshirts, 210; caps. 25; wauld i1lavP< if the vote was taken then, and girkeent to Industrial schools*, 
band, and their first parade will be In honor pyjamas, 328; socks, 36 pairs; Nigh Ingale which he* is now, even how, sure fjhe be said, also proposed that the

«gH. ^,thnt wbL,rL,',^,.eb«e:.cDe^r#lu ssr&e-e-ssssarjis srra^s
:ii!œhe,bae,„“u^ts^, ^
The members of the ’fifl Assoclntlon, the12t.'l patre. hnndkeri hlefs. .IIU.I. tlunne mr onlntons were beta. The bill went to com-
Red River Expedition, the Batoebe Column . »bIrts. i84, eops. £* l‘1,011"». ''îjSh-îS’ “But ’ he raid, "we nave been told thet mlttee.
and tlie Grand Army of the Republie will j d!î: we nre pulling obstacles In tne way of roe The House in committee considered the
be invited-to he present. I 1000 packets. ]1'1 "T’ 5 S development of the resources .f tuts prov- Co-operative Cold Storage Association

The sum of $4 was received from Captain articles were sent thru the Toronto Ladles we arc putting obstacles in tne Buildings bill and the saw Jose scale
Walker, tn help cover the expenses of the 'l.i’’111, .1’’ ‘ S’ î T,’ „„ wav of the turfher waste of public domain amendment bill.
funeral of the late Kendrick Connell. cletyP wîll bn glad to roc'elve temlere8from l»ovlnee. ro“'0B ’ A'd b‘“ WeDt t,lrU

xm soidlersf '"“0n flnDn'1 After ,M,6 ^oiTlTr
! The Ladles Committee meeting of ' the Sforgeon l'AUa agreemeutH, Mr. xxmtncy WPre (.ons,dcred

__ ,, . . .. ^ . . Red Cross Society will be held next week, «aid. ^YetlSyn 125L.WU i,r>mnin me re- Mr- Crawford wanted the Minister of-'iisrasjss mb’ EHS T.1?«sr^&X’tssspasma
m it « f«$ sum Ils #= AiSb « ——

............. ... fz?,-srssæ EST:It Is the holding of novel and Doubt fane Town Yarn About ; people £ $5 AgricultuS VoReS. Mr. Drydrosa.dtfm
pmetleai examinations of officers and non- Missing Securities. resources that are being bargained away Ig^cultntè now.^Wflere g^* eiim^tTno *!!
commissioned officere to test their fitness New York, April 10.-Despatches from from tlme to toe." reasons wnv tne h".ndred young men to take the podtlon ot 
to command. It ts understood that Dr. Cape Town, via Dondon, telling of the dto. Alter speaLtog of the rroronsu tne prlnctpnl in a High School, be could not 
Borden Intends to go even a step further appearance of negotiable securities, amount- slous, ‘ Mr. Whitney said be was glad > Agrlcununu’T'o'ireee l° b6 ™ ,eacller ,n tne 
than General Hutton did Last year the , to £130.000, belonging to the Mutual have heard the Vremiet say tnat .ne or t c f11le Speaker le?t the chair at 0 o’clock 
questions were given to the officers the Uf insurance Company, were received agreements had fallen torn, as it would pe A gtate ot Tl.tnir. T.nlv '
night before the examination, and thus they. ^?lt, reservation by olTIclala of the com- the subject of enquiry later on ta tbe "" . 1 bines, Truly.

"’were afforded a chance to cram them up. I nqnv to dir who Raid the company had House. He added that tne policy or tne Hen'py pf the colonization ------
This year the questions will be kept secret jJbout .«Fioo.obo on deposit, evenly divided Opposition was the same wRh regard te J.n.mt^rLnIn?*8 ”””/ J$° th# PlibM5, Ac* 
till they nre sprung on the officers. ThJa in thP banks of the Orange Free .State nn-1 railway grants a» to puip concessions. di-tinî ^Xihe°<1iIt2?will admittedly be a better test. the Transvaal. This money was used fori P»«*Hc Entitled to Hetnil.. iuw L,1*™^ ^nd Vm^ .L re^LZ1"

business purposes. | The public were entitled to an under. oûtlnndere’xv-rni CM Mother,?
standing of the detail» or all contracts, and “*5®*°" 61d 
of tlu1 mérita and demerits or ail traneac- not uHng the imitter up for nothing, 
ttons proposed to be entered Into by the To Tax All Doge.
Government. By a majority of one. the Municipal Com-

ml.ltee yesterday reported Mr. Duff's hill 
“A custom,” he said, "has been growing compelling municipalities to tax dogs for 

in this House, an evil cueioui of taking all l“e protection of sheep. The tax A*eeom- 
Kortg of power by order-in-Council. The mended Is $1 for a dog and $5 for a bitch.
Government get power to deal with any The Voting Machine,
public property by Urder-in-Counrll when The principle of Mr. Farwell'a voting ma- 
tbe House Is not ln session. Then, when chines bill was accepted by the Municipal 
the House meets, pressure can be put upua Committee yesterday, 
the supporters of the Government to in.*> H Hi Dewart was Interested in an 
them support any Order-ln-Councll issued, machine company, and suggested that "the 
And the wbrst of this evil is that the moral Lieutenant-Govcrnor-ln-CouncLl have power 
sense of Ontario Is to decide as to the best machine. The bill
erhment holds the men having these prop- ... hp rp^nened 
erties ln the hollow of their hands, and tne v'111 0fLJ ™'c D Mlnlnir 
people know lt.” [Applause.! And there Ha»way cen DO Mining:.

no Individuals in this province, from The Railway Committee yesterday gave 
Hat Fortage to Coteau du Lnc, who know fa\orable consideration to the bill to lncor- 
better than the gentlemen occupying me porate the Superior and James Bay Rnll- 
treasury benches that ln the future menus way Co. from Rossport on the C.P.R. to 
may l>e taken when some tew' ot tne things Albany River. Tbe promoters of the bill 
that have been done by the men wiio nre contemplate “mining and ottied Industrie», 
held by the throat by the Government will smelting, reduction, electrical and other 
be brought to light, things they would not treatment of ores, metals and minerals, 
hare done of their free choice.” electric light and power. ”

In further observations, Mr. Whitney In fact. It le a fine big omnibus bill. W. 
said: “This Ik a serious question. We ad A. Johnson. A. B. Lee and J. B. Miller are 
know how serious It has been for tbe Got- seeking for Incorporation, 
erument within the last three or tour days. Hon. S. C. Biggs recommended the bill 

A Serions Matter. to the committee.
“Outside of this House it is regar*je<f as Mr. Gibson opposed the hill as conferring 

j ont of the most Serious occasions that have general powers upon a Railway Committee.

co.,
Dyers and Cleaners,-

Manufacturers of Canada Taking a 
Keen Interest In the Great 

Trade Question.

Killfrom maker to wearer

LOST.
T O ST—G E N T LEMAN'S 
JuJ ring. Reward,’ return tn w 
flee.

Well-Dressed
Men

initial,.
%

WHO WILL BE INJURED BY IT? iFROPERTtES FOR SALK
“ Tiger Brand ” Clothing 
makes a man dress well !— 
What’s your preference in 
a top coat this spring?— 
Long — short — snug or 
“ boxy ’’—light or dark— 
rough or smooth—satin- 
lined or not—
Yours Is here—ready-to-put on—10.00— 
12.00—1Â 00-18.00 and 2U.00-

New Hats—
Top off" an Easter outfit with 
a nice Derby or soft hat—our 
2.50 is a great sample— 
Spending the holiday out-of- 
town—Can we sell tyou a 
valisB\?—

Your mohey back if you want It -

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND Y0N0E.

Z-1HOICB8T LOT UN TUKUN’l’D (U 
alzej, corner Bloor and JarvlV 

modlouH cottage; early possession: ’< 
•caisy. William Cooke, 72 Grenvtile.

Mr. Moran* Expects to See the 
Wanted Copyright Act This Ses

sion—To Advertise Cenede. l’ln-

PIP 1$ M VALUABLE. FOR SALE OR TO RENT. I

y MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS «Xn
^ yard; with or without engine noiü. 
5<$ Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville %

And Ontario Should Pause Before 
Granting Any Further Pulpwood 

Concessions.

UITE OF THREE LARGE RM 
over 12 and 14 Mellnda-street; i 

fe for a club or light manufactorlM. 
H.. Smith, 12 Mel'nda. * “

gnes^8
uni

In“The Telephone Girl."
James F: MacDonald, who achieved con

siderable success In the original producVon 
Casino success, “The

BUSINESS CHANCES. Yoi- ^ npeOsOOe SOsy..-.........
Telepbon'e olri.'^to again with that or- 
gnulzatlon this season, making his third. 
The cast, as a whole, Is said to be much 
stronger than't was lart season. There arc 
u„ less than 40 In the company.’ 
Telephone Girl" comes to the Grand 
first half of next week.

PECULATE BY CHARTS—BIG 
,37 portunlties In these active matt, 
large profits assured; this method tMd 
learned by reading "Ins and Outs nt \\, 
street." ISO l>agos. 37 chart lllustrstto 
7th edition just ont; mailed oa recelât 
10 cent» In stamps. Lewi* C. Van 
Fiibilsher, 11 Broadway, New York.

s stageCANADA CAN FIX WORLD'S PRICE.
GelThe is

the
SuiWhat a Prominent Lumberman at 

Ottawa Told The World About 
It Yesterday.

To-Day’s Pianola Recital.
At Mason & Rlach’a warerooms, 32 King- 

street West. 4 p.m.,tbe following attractive 
program will be presented:

L Zanetta Overture, Auber. Orcheetrelle. 
2. Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 8, Liszt,

1 '""cujus Anlmam, Rossini, Princess Aeo-

114h Fifth Nocturne, Op. 52, Leybach, PI-

a"c.'lu'Sélections from Boccaccio, Suppe, 
Orchestrellc. ,, '

0. The Last Hope, Gottschaik, Pianola.
7. William Tell Overture, Rossini, Cr-

cheatrelle. .. ...
8. God Save tbe Queen, Gottschalk, Pi

anola.
Admission on 

card. *

A BLOOMING OPPORTUNITY y 
syndicate to buy Victoria fait, 

lease lt with restaurant and amugemi 
prlvilegès. Tenders being now receir 
Thomas Davies, broker.

Ottawa, April 10.-(8peclal.)-~One of the 
chief reaaous that should cause a pause in 

wood concessions fo 
~he World 

He dc-

tbe granting of pulp $1500 V O P PER LOVATI 
y:«Mk> Zinc. Gold and 

ver; $1500. Gold and Silver,; $2000, iron 
Zinc; $1500, Mel* «4 Gold; mm. cane 
Island: $3500, International Sliver M 
$1500, Gold Reef. H.W., ;flw; ,“110, ]d 
A. Lake Marie: half Interest tn any ot 

I rw-fxDfhlAiTfN OPERA above for sums named. $111011, Farm I IVIeVniV HOUSE ; Neplgmn. near the town : $1Uub, ™ 
— — . ¥5—t'ÏiIÔZ—THÏÏeîîrnSAT I Boitor. 00 horsepower: $:iU00, Toronto IMATS.—TUE : -, THU wa.. SAT.----- I ,rty, for bricks and lumber, business

JACK AND THE ,Tt«w
BEANSTALK, goo’d friday*b sole- Tho,m'8 1,"v,e’' hroker-

any corporation was given to^h 
to-day by a prominent lumberman. 22dared that his knowledge of the trade 
made It evident that pulp was dally becom
ing harder to get bold of ln Knglnnd, qud 

likelihood of Its continu-

amusements.

THIS
WEEK

»»»»»»» GOALthere was every 
lng te be scarce unless buyers were willing 
to give extraordinary prices for lt. Tbe 
Scandinavian market was dried up, and 

manufacturers were look-

OOOOOOOOOOOO Canadian
Thempresentation of visiting

Uthe large paper 
lng toward Canada.

The Game In Canada’» Hand».
“it la evident,” he continued, “th$t Can- 

lumbermen Tn certain parts of the

Next week - Herrmann, the Great. Ottawa, Ai 
the Canadlal 
on or aboud 
real.
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HELP WANTED.

\%r ANTEDYV maker. F. Stubbs, 4». King wGRAND °^u%E
This Week—Metinees satardayday

F1K8T-CLA88 f
adian :

-iytanted-thoroughlY comp
W ent bridge man: one capable 
making templets and handling men. H 
est wages and permanent position to T1 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office.

Klaw and Erlanger and B. D. Stevens present
Jerome Sykes and 

Edna Wallace Hopper In

CMR18 “d

ronto, seconded.lt. .A social time followed 
at the Horsèshoe Inn.

The case of J. P. Mullen of the Victoria 
Hotel, charged with a breach of the Liquor 
Act, will come up at the Police Çourt to
morrow. =the

PERSONA!.
Ladies of the National Council of Wo

men Who Will Go to the Coast 
This Summer.

^ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
y refitted; best $1.00-day house Ln Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hogarty, Prop.10-151Matinee 

Dally at 2.15

Oliver Doud 
Byron in—

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

/V OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICS. V Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, la 
Qneen-stryt west, Toronto.

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES,
XT "My Optician," 158 Yo 
Eyesteated tree.

AN ALBUM DAVID HASTINGS. ACROSS THE CONTINENT *

***SHEA’S THEATRE.Workingmen Appreciate Hie Ef
fort» to Secure Shorter Honre ot 

Labor—General Mew». Evening Prices 25c and 50c. Matinee Daily. 
All seats 25c.

Robert Hilliard. Klinore Sisters, Maude 
Nugent, the Three Westons, Hamilton Hill, 
Violet Dale, Patterson Brothers, the Biograph.

VETERINARY.
-rHamilton, April 10.—(Special.)—1The quar

terly meeting of the local branch of the 
National Council of Women was held this 
evening, when delegates were appointed 
to the National Connell# ,whlch will be held 
next July in Vancouver: - Mesdames San- 
ford, Ballard, Colder. WolfMlI, Moodle. The 
alternates are: Mesdames Teetzel, Vallance, 
Woolvertou, Lyle and Galbraith 

Mr. ' llantlngrs Honored.
This evening, David Hastings was hon

ored by the International Typographical 
Union1 for the good work he did on the 
Shorter Hours Committee. He woj ye- 
■ented with a handsome leather-bound al
bum, containing photographs of tbe com
mittee. G. W. Dower of Toronto made 
the presentation. Harry Parr, also of To

rn HB ONTARIO VETERINART < 
JL lege, limited. Temperance-street, 
route. Session begins Oct. 18. Telep. E
86L

bijou 5S«5L.
The Parisian Belles 
Gay Burlesquers. x

TP\7T? D V I Afternoon....lOoand 20c HiVr/IS-Y j Night... 10c, 20c and SOc

Dan Roi
Tbe latest 

tbe fiat to, < 
tîon baa Ds 
reads &# fol 

Article VI 
amat 
a m 
or for any 
who has ne 
taught any 
of pecuniar 
taken p$rt 1 
who la not 

Exception : 
aha 11 not los 
pet lng with 
lacrosse mat 
arc given.

MONEY TO LOAN.
—

BY LOANED SALARIED PE 
ad retail merchants upon thll 
without security. Special 6 
Tolrnnn, Room 39. Freehold

M
twr le 
obey p

names,
raontK.

GOOD fRIDAY CONCERT MARRIAGE LlbenlBS. '

MASSEY MALL 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARR 
Licenses. S Toronto-street,,. 

it.gs. 588 Jnrv’e-street.
H.The fallowing talent will take part to tne 

popular concert, via., 48th Higuianders 
Band; Mias Amy Murray trom New vortt;^ 
Mias Mary Waldrum; Mr. Jamee Faxf'Mflis' 
IJzzle Ross, lady piper; Mine Annie, Mc
Kay, planiste; Mr. George Murray, piper; 
Highland dancers, etc. The plan is now 
open at tbe Hall, apd all seats "can be 
reserved at 25c.

|
PAWNBROKERS.I.M1

and McKay. yet_the recommendatloir has 
not been received by Hon. Dr. Bbrden, 
Minister of Militia. Dr. Borden sâld to
night that he would not go behind the re
commendation, so practically these two 
officers have the call. V

Among the military members of the. 
House, CpL Delamere's appointment to re
ceived wgo favor, hr he has been an active 
member of the D.R.A. for 20 years. He 
has earned lito reward by years of service.

Major McKay belongs to the 65th Bat
talion of Montreal, composed of Ffench- 
Caiutdians, and lt Is thought Ills apooinf- 
meiift will be acceptable as nn Indication of 
unity of the Imperial sentiment between 
tbe two raoes. e ..

The team Is expected to sail from Mont
real by the steamship Lake Ontario on 
June 20.

TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKKB 
XJ Adelalde-street east, all b 
eirlctly confidential; old gold and 
bought.

*. A. A. O.
New York, 
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conducting 1 
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HELP FOR STRICKEN INDIA. *

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE. ,

m he ADA ALICE WILL LliVI 
I Church-street as follows antil farttrer 

notice : 6.B0, 8,.10 a.m., 2 p.m.

Herald Has Collected Supplies 
and Wants Transport.Many of the Island Hesidents Were 

on Hand to Pay Their Respects 
to the Deceased.

of the 
Lilies.”“Festival 

Easter soo voices

Washington, April 10.—The Navy Depart
ment Is doing all In Its power to relieve 
the famine-stricken people of India. Dr. 
Lewis Ktopsch ot Tbe Christian Herald has 
iidkitleil tbe department that he has sue- 
reviled tn collecting a large supply of food- 
stuffs, mainly corn, for the famine suffer- 
ere, and has appealed to the department 

rt this supply to India. Mr. 
was at tbe Navy Depart-

1 ART.
MONDAY, APRIL 16th 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Tickets 26c—Reserved Seats 60c
Plan at Massey Hall, Dto 5 dally.

T W. L. FORSTER - POl 
t) ■ Palatin*. Rooms : 24 
west, Toronto.________________FLORAL OFFERINGS WERE FINE

: to trnnspo
Charles Pepper , . ,
ment to-day to urge speedy action ln the 
matter and met with success.___________: STORAGE. LacroRH

The first 
Lacrosse nri 
Webb’s las] 
president of] 
and eome *<M 
the gueats 
O. A. Howl] 
J. D. Balle] 
eral slater i] 
Mr. Bailey 
him to th#»] 
Graham ale] 
by the leagi] 
liar pin pew 
the Young H 
contributed

BAND TROUBLE IS CONQUERED.The Dead Man’s Brother Reached 
Toronto From Boston In Time 

\for the Obsequies.
ASSET MUSIC HALLfill ELIKBnBSJgi

Lester Storage Company, 360
Next Tuesday and Wednesday.

A MR. GEORGE. GROSSMITH.Abstraction of Wolves.
Premier Ross’ bill to further the des! ruc

tion of wolves by a >15 bounty instead ot 
$10 waa also sent to the committee.

To Mr. Whitney lt was intormatlon that 
the destruction ot wolves ln Ontuno was an

encourage-

//IISeveral hundred citizens, including many 
steamboat men and old residents ot the 
Island, were present yesterday afternoon 
et the funeral of the late John Hanlau. 
Owing to the delayed arrival of deceased’s 
brother, ex-Aid. Edward Hanlau, from 
Boston, the services were not commenced 
until 4 o’clock, and the. funeral started oil 
about an hour later.

The casket was placed In the parlor ot 
the home of deceased’s sister, Mrs. Solo
mon, 146 John-street, and waa surrounded 
by beautiful flowers. During the after
noon a large number of people passed In to 
take a last look upon the departed and 
offer -their condolences to the bereaved

legal CARDS.' Humorous nnd Musical Recital. 
Plan on Thursday. $1.00 and 76c.not re- -

’Phone 47. i —i

II

: VICTORIA PARK
,o AFor sale or lease with restaurant and 

amusement privileges. Big chance for 
syndicate.

FEto« &e,EA«BB-
street. Money to ioan._________

I/ z) —. 11- l/V, THOS. DAVIES, Z^I AMERON ft LEE, BARRISTER 
licit or», Notaries, etc., 84 V 

etreet. Money to loan.
Broker, Toronto.346 Messrs. A 

east, are a
D. C. L. 8c 
the Dlstlllri 
burgh. TM 
all flrst-cla> 
the Pacific, 
class of hot 
and ask foi 

L they get J 
beneficial w 
mellowness 
is entirely 1 
out a rival

Veurdo* 1

-U i,
■ /

T M. REEVE, Q C„ _______ Balli, 1

J;.
SITUATIONS WANTED.zs '//T/'v/■W

\\rANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN GOOD W with horses, a position as coachman’s 
assistant: can get the best of references 
Box 4, World.

|S //

itîriî on city property at lowe.t rates. _V. '
i /The Reliicioas Services.

An impressive service, was conducted by 
the Church of the

/

/ STIRTON V. GUMMER.Rvr. G. A. Kuhring of 
Ascension, who also officiated at the grave.: TV-1LMER ft 'RV1,Nn0klDB,tSSfw 

iv Solicitor», eto-lOKtoSJ1"" ” 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w.
C. H. Porter.

Second Trial of Guelph Libel Ac
tion, and the Jury Conld 

Not Agree.
Guelph, Ont., April 10.- (Special)—To-day 

at the Assizes, before Mr. Justice Rose and 
a jury, the libel action of Dr. Jahie» Htirt m 
against H. Gummer, the publisher of The 
Guelpli Herald, which was commenced yes
terday afternoon, and occupied the whole 
of to-day, resulted lu n disagreement of 
the jury. There were three for the plain
tiff and nine for the defendaut. The jury 
returned some time after they retired and 
wanted to know ”lf they could throw it 
out,” but the judge said he could give 
them no direction oa that point.

The Second Trial.
This Is the second trial of the same ac

tion. At the last Assizes the jury award
ed $500 da...ages, and judgment was given 
for that amount and costs. A new trial 
was moved for and granted on the ground 
of a refusal by Mr. Justice Ferguson to re
ceive certain evidence for the denfendunt, 
with costs of the last trial, and of the ap
peal to the Divisional Court, to the de
fendant In any event of the action.

The Cause of Complaint.
The plaintiff complained of two articles 

in The Herald in September, 1808, ln which 
plaintiff was charged with being restrain
ed by his political friend» from taking part 
in the local election contest of 1808, on ac
count of his offensive conduct at meetings 
during the contest, with improper conduct 
nt a noted resort o-f colored people in the 
city, and also with consorting with a wo
man of bad reputation In another part of 
the city. _

Defence Pleaded Justification.
Tbe defence denied the libellous mcan- 

lLgs Imputed to the articles In The HOrald, 
and pleaded fair comment and justification 
of tbe statements complained of. A letter 
by the plaintiff, published In The Advocate 
and Mercury, abusing the editor of The 
Herald, which was ruled out at the last 
trial, was put ln by defendants a» evidence 
of provocation for the statements 
plained of, ami In mitigation of damages. 
The judge’s charge was in favor of the 
plaintiff. W. It. Riddell, Q.C., and H. 
Guthrie for plaintiff, John King, Q.C., and 
J. J. Drew for defendant.

Give Boston Laundry Starch a trial. 
It is a domestic starch manufactured 
expressly for those who like to do up 
their own linen. We are sure that lr 
you edve it a trial you will be satisfied 
with it.

George Banuou, pitcher and outfielder of 
last vear's Montreal team, has applied to 
Springfield for a position, and has been 
turned down.

The Interment took place In the Hanlan 
plot in the Necropolis.

Tbe pall bearers were: Messrs. William
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Galt, Charles Pearson, W. Ward, John 
Gray, A. Pearson and T. M. Hagarty.

The chief mourners were: Mrs. Solomon, 
Miss Mary Ilanlan, Mr. Edward Hanlau, 
Mrs. Edward Hanlan, Mrs. E. English, Mr. 
Edward Durnaii and Miss Gladys Hanlan.

.Many Friends There,
The funeral Was* attended by George 2 

Kay. John Gray. Joseph Goodwin, ‘Willi 
McKay. John Allward. Frederick Allwavd. 
George All ward. ^ William Ham, Samuel 
Stevenson. William Ward. Hector 
donald. Joseph Clark, David Ward, all of 
tbe Island: Andrew Tymon. John Murphy 
of the South Short' Navigation Line; (’apt. 
Thomas Lundy, M. H. Ludwig, J. Ober- 
nessor, R. W. Hamllu of the Lakeside 
Navigation Company. A Solomon. John 
Marshall. John Haney,
Capt. Titus, Capf. Murchlnson, J. B. 
shall. Herbert Matthews, Capt.
Quinn of tbe steamer John Hanlau, Mr. 
81m Samuel, William Armstrong. Samuel 
Richardaou, H. Watson and cx-Fire Chief 
Thomas Graham.

April weather is apt .to be more 
or less treacherous, and sensible 
people will guard against colds— 
more now than in the middle of 
winter- For fortifying the system 
and strengthening the throat and 
lungs there is no better medicine 
anywhere than

ANOTHER OF HUTTON'S PLANS hotels, t
Me

HOUSE-COUNKB1
Xe Church ME=n*ET C.i r I ton-Ktreet

roV per day: Winchctar aad Churc -

M?S ticket, issued. Wllium Ba
kins. Prop. _____

Ma.
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t, this year.
^77 MOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH AND BBC-

|raï'SS.‘“?3
giteüy sssrstjr**
Hirst, .proprietor- 
Ç~ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CA*j

ssrasyiSSlSSS
paisley, prop., late of the New »oy 
ilton.

W. H. Harper,
J Mal

The Floral Offerings.
Among the floral offerings were: A cres

cent. with Inscription, “Our Brother,” 
from Mrs. Solomon; crescent from Mrs. 
Edward Hanlan, mounted anchor from 
Pearson Bros., pillow from Mr. Tisdale 
nnd Mr. Trent, anchor with Inscription, 
“Gone1 Home,” from Miss Roberts; anchor 
from Island residents, anchor from Man
ager Galt of the Toronto Ferry Company, 
wreath from Mrs. Coulaon. wreath from 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennln 
E. Durnnn nnd Mrs.

roads

Get rid of that tired feeling by 
Dailey’s Family and Liver Pills, 
will cure sick headaches

using 
They 

and tone up 
the system, as they regrulate the liver 
said remove Impurities from the blood, 
bold at 10c a box.

10,0ELirv-

rood Cure!!
U T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND 
O enth street». New lork, »1-P®*jjjgt

?olration<r‘?t»r<’hom«llke ‘“rS
-Vîf.A.o, * «0-

which will cure the worst cough, 
no matter of how long standing, 
even though other remedies have 
been tried without effect. It is 
pleasant to take, and contains no 
opiate or other harmful narcotic. 
It not only cures stubborn coughs 
and prevents serious throat and 
lung troubles, but it promotes ap
petite, aids digestion and builds up 
the system generally. It is the 
ideal remedy for children as well 
as adults.

At all druggists—5<>c ar|d $l.oo 
a bottle. "

••Orders-in-Council.”
g. wreath from Mr. 
English, cross from 

<MinrlcK and John Coulson, bouquets from 
Mr. Samuel, Mrs. Gltck, Mrs. I>ee, Mrs. 
Scott. Mrs. Black. Miss Holland. Mr. 
Small, Mr. E. English. Mr. H. HoIiucr. 
Mrs. Cummings. Mies Clayton, Mr*. Fair, 

Armstrong, Miss Harrison*
(luffln and a stair of roses from Misses 
Mitchell. Kyle, Prowse nnd Mrs. L. Kyle.

funeral arrangements were under "the 
direction of Undertaker E. J. Humphrey, 
West Queen-street.

To
LOCAL TOPICS.

Tlie sixty-fifth annual 
George’s Society takes nl

of

Most Diseases
are caused by Improper food.

New 
just 
of F

dinner of St. 
place In St. George’s 

Hall on Monday evening, April 2.3.
Tbe Legislation Committee of the Bpard 

of Trade wjjl meet at 4 p.m. to-day.
Dunrnvcn cigars, reduced to 5c each. 

Alive Bollard.
'Ihe Chartered Accountants’ Students’ So

ciety h>ld their regular meeting Tuesday
C. Eddls. *• ^ 1 ........
lecture on

:

M rs. Mr. J. Me- -?r
/Quit BALMORAL CASTLC,

MONTREAL

The are
If w
dresj

com-
and use One of the most «ttraeUrc hotels ee^, 

continent. .^"^^IrteafpS!

s» «o ‘°d ,rooti
UT aDd TaRCH. WELSH. Propriety

w PROBABLY COLONEL DELAMERE “Joint'
evening. Mr. W. ( 
a very inferesting 
Companies.”

gave
Stock Grape-Nuts rood rece$Will Command the Blsley Team

This Year, With Major McKay 
as Adjutant.
April 10. —Hepac la 1. )—-Colone '• 

Delamere has not yet been appointed com 
mandant, of the Blsley team, nor has Major 
McKay hew made adjutant. These ap
pointments nre in the gift of the executive 
of the Dominion Rifle Association, and. al 
tho the executive arc a unit tor Delamere

(freiDetective Harrison yesterday afternoon 
arrested Harry Wilkinson, who has no par
ticular place of abode, on a charge of theft. 
W *7 thnt he stole nn overcoat on Nov. 
24 last from F. A. Campbell, with whom 
he roomed.

and
Ottawa,

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Llfs Building, Toro,1“

»f‘
MM.

Postum food Coffee.
Sold by all Grocers and made by 

the Postum Cereal Food Factories 
^ at Battle/Creek, Mich. ^

Benjamin Cohen, a newsl>oy, w
arrested by Detix-tlve 

McGratn yesterday on n charge of stealing soma newspapers. Wllllnm t>u«Hn "l
2uhrfhtl,fftr,le/lw un<1»r srreet charged 
with the theft of a quantity of bacon.

ho lives on
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AN6IER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
>i »
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CXtmrnip.EASTER CLOTHING.
Three figures for you 

to think about:
First figure: 14.00 for 

a Prince Albert Coat and 
Vest.

Second figure: 10.00 
for th<t latest sacque suit.

Third figure: 12.00 
for tbs newest cutaway 
suit.

Ise
!

rxn No matter who makes 
your clothes ifthey fail to 
fit. Ours fit or no sale.

4 BOYS* CONFIRMATION SUITS.
Made up in the most elegant style, in dark blue 
and black cloth, single or double-breasted style, 
for ages 10 to 17, at 4.50, 5.00, 6.00 and 7.5a 
In long pant style for youths 14 to 18, from 5.00 
to 12.00.
In two-piece styles for ages 4 to 10, 3.00, 3.50, 
4.00 and 5.00.

BOYS* REEFERS.
Blue Serge Reefers, with black or brass buttons, 
for ages 4 to 10, 2.00 and 3.00, for ages 11 to 16, 
2*5°. 3-50 and 4.00, Whipcord ReefersJand
Overcoats, 4.50 to 6.50.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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